Guide to Register for SIGHCI Pre-ICIS Workshop 2021
Process at a Glance

• Step 1
Create AIS account and become SIGHCI Member:
https://aisnet.org/general/register_member_type.asp

• Step 2
Become SIGHCI Member if you already have AIS account but are not a SIGHCI Member:
https://aisnet.org/store/ListProducts.aspx?catid=&ftr=SIGHCI

• Step 3
Register for SIGHCI Workshop:
Step 1
Create AIS Account and Become SIGHCI Member
(Skip to Step 2, if you are already have AIS account but are not a SIGHCI Member)
• Go to: https://aisnet.org/general/register_member_type.asp
• Follow the instructions to create an account and elect to join SIGHCI Group during this registration
Step 2
Become SIGHCI Member if you already have AIS account but are not a SIGHCI Member
(Skip to Step 3, if you are already a SIGHCI member)
• Once registered and signed-in, go to: https://aisnet.org/store/ListProducts.aspx?catid=&ftr=SIGHCI

Select relevant option based on your location (Note: You may see different price based on your member type)
Click ‘Add Item’
Click ‘Checkout’ and complete transaction.
Step 3
Register for SIGHCI Workshop
• Once you become SIGHCI member, go to: https://aisnet.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?alias=icis2021virtualancillary

Click ‘Register’
• Fill Attendee Info and click ‘Next’
• Select SIG HCI Workshop in Attendee Selections
• Note: You may see different price based on your member type
• Click “Save & Finalize Registration” and follow the instructions to complete the registration
Thank You!
You are now registered for SIGHCI Workshop!